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Hartford Feb 13 
1867 
 
My dearly beloved wife. 
 What style of expression can I use in addressing you that will not seem tame in 
comparison to my feelings. I went down to New Brittain, ([illegible word] spelt with one 
t) + dined with Rev Mr Endell. I told him as we walked down town afterward that it made 
me homesick to go with any bodys family. How I long to be amoung you all + in our own 
home. I do not believe that we shall get there before the first of June. In view of this I 
must pay you a visit again. 
 A few days with you + the children + then away again. But we will be happy 
while together, I have met with little success here yet shall get a few hundred[s]. 
Love to All, 
Your loving, 
Husband 
 
 
